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PRIZES OFFERED

FOR BEST APPLES FUKNMEE INVESTMENT PAYS BIG
Thousands of people now living in furnished rooms and furnished' apartments are paying from $5 to $15 per month more than the same space would cost them unfur-
nished..Premium List of Big Show tcr They pay for the furniture every two years and still don't own it. Now, if these same people owned the furniture they would be reaping an AXNUAL DIVI-
DENDBe Held Here in Fall Is OF 50 PER CENT. How many investments have you paying 50 per cent dividends each year? In addition, if you own the furniture, if it is of your own

I
,, ., Long One. selection, you will draw big dividends of pleasure, comfort and satisfaction. Few Get-Rich-Qui- ck schemes even promise more for your money than a furnished home

actually pays you. Can you afford to defer the matter longer? At our NoRent prices it won't cost you any fortune, and we give reasonable terms.

MUCH INTEREST IS TAKEN

Oregon Horticultural Society Desires
to Secure Exhibits From Every

Fruitgrowing --County Through-
out the , Whole State.

Oregon's apple show, to be held in
Portland November 30 to December 2,
inclusive, is going- to be the largest and
best ever conducted under the auspices
of the Oregon Horticultural Society,
according to Secretary Frank W.
Power. The premium list will contain
'many attractive prizes. This list will
be completed within a few days, and
will be distributed throughout the
Ot ate.

"There is every indication that the
coming show will be a 'hununer,' "
said Mr. Power yesterday. "We are
receiving Inquiries from many of the
prominent fruitgrowers in the state
and much interest is being shown in
the enterprise. I am particularly anx-hlo- us

that the growers begin to make
preparations now for their exhibits,
'specially In the way of spraying and
'caring for the fruits they wish to dis-
play.

"Every fruitgrower will be sent a
copy of the premium list if possible.
'All not now on our mailing list can get
a copy from me at Room 2 in the Lum-
bermen's Building. I have requested
every fruitgrowers' association in the
state to forward me the names of
growers in their respective districts.
Any commercial organization not al-
ready represented on my list is asked
to offer a premium for fruit grown in
the county where the organization is
located. We would like to have a
premium offered In every fruit-growi- ng

county in the state, and also hope to
have an exhibit at the apple show from
all the fruit-produci- counties. The
only way to make the show a big suc-
cess is for every grower and county
organization to help us.

"This year we are going to give
special prizes for the best exhibits
made by growers living East of the
Deschutes River. We hope to have
spirited rivalry between the growers in
the Eastern part of the state and ex-
pect many exhibits from that district.

"This show is only a lorerunn-- r for
the one next year, rhen we wUl be
able to have exhibits in carload lots.
We expect to make the Oregon apple
how ultimately as large and import-

ant as any exhibition of the kind ever
held."

Before the premium list is completed
it is expected that at least 75 medals
will be offered. A diploma will be
awarded to each winner of a cash prize.
The list of premiums prepared to date
is as follows:

Twnty-flvo-bo- x lota, by any grower. Com
mercial Club or fruit growers organisation
of any county, made up as follows: Port-
land Commercial Club, $10; Meier A Prank

o., $S0; Oregon Hotel. SjO; Imperial Hotel,
123: Bushone & Co., 2.. First prize, $100:
second prize, $75; third prize, $50; fourth
prize, $23.

Five-bo- x lot First prize Spitzenberg,
$M; second prize, silver medal and diploma;
third prize, bronze medal and diploma; first
prize Newtown Pippin, $M); second prize
7s ew town Pippin, medal ana d lipoma; tnird
prize Newtown Pippin, bronze medal and
diploma.

Five-bo- x lota Best five boxes, not mora
than two boxes of one variety, $50 by Ha

et wood Cream Store; second prize, medal
and diploma. For best three boxes from
Moaier, by Portland Hotel; second prize,
tarda, and diploma.

Three-bo- x lots Spltzenberg apples: First
prize, $25, by Fred A. Jacobs Company; sec
ond prize, silver medal and diploma; third
prize, bronze medal and diploma. Ortley ap-
ples: First prize, $20 silver cup. Butterfleld
Bros. ; second prize, silver medal and di
ploma; third prize, bronze medal and dl
flomi. Wagener apples; First prize, 20 sil
ver cup. G. Heitkemper Company; second
prize, silver medal and diploma; third prize,
bronze medal and diploma.

Three-bo- x lota Best three boxes from
Willamette Valley, $20 by Mason, Khrman
Co.; second, silver medal and diploma;
third, bronze medal and diploma.

Two-bo- x lota Best two boxes (one each,
variety, grown west of Cascade Mountains,
merchandise value $20 by Hardie Manufac-
turing Co. ; second, medal and diploma;
third, bronze medal and diploma.

Two-bo- x lota Beat $wo boxes from Med-for- d

district. $20 silver cup by A. A C
Veldenhelmer ; second, medal and diploma.

One-bo- x lot Oregon Nursery Co., $100
In nursery stock, as follows: For best boxEpftzenbergs. $23 nursery stock; second best
box Spltzenberg, medal and diploma by so-
ciety; best box Newtown Pippin, $25 nur-
sery stock; second best box Newtown Pip-rl- n.

medal and diploma; best box Jonathan,
$25 nursery stock; second best box Jonathan,
medal and diploma; best box Baldwin, $25nursery stock; second best box Baldwin,
medal and diploma.

Hyde's King apple First, $10, by Blake-(McFa- ll
Co. ; second, medal and diploma.

Ben Tavis apples First, $10 pair scales,
fey Fairbanks, M orse & Co. ; second, medal
and diploma.

AVinler Banana apple First, 20 Morris
chair, by William Uadsby; second, medal
and diploma.

Kpitsenberg apple Best box grown in
Willamette Valley. $io, by Pacific Paper
Co.: second, medal and diploma.

Orlme's Oolden apple First, $5 eprav
rump, by Rice & Phelan; second, medal anddiploma.

Bald apple Best grown west of Cas-
cade Mountains. $10 robe. Mitchell, Staver
4t Uewis; second, medal and diploma.

Northern Spy apple First. 100 cherrytrees, by J. B. Pllklngton; second, medal
and diploma.

Jonathan apple Best grown west of Cas-
cade Mountains, barrel spray, Charles H.Lilly Co.; second, medal and diploma.

Arkansas Black apple First, barrel spray,
Gideon Stoltz Co.; second, medal and
Blploma.

Box lots of rears Best five boxes pears.
$10; second. $5; third, medal and diploma.

Winter Nells First, $15. by SchmidtX.lthograph Company: second, medal anddiploma. For best box of each of the fol-
lowing, a silver medal and diploma, andfor second best a bronze medal and di-
ploma: p. Barry, Burre de Anjou, Cornice,
B. Callrgeau.

Apples and bears on plates Best collec-
tion, first, second and third medals; bestplate each variety, medal and diploma;
second best plate variety, diploma.

Dried fruit First, medal and diploma;
second diploma: Italian, French (petite.,
Silver. Willamette prunes; best commercial-ly packed, box dried prunes; bestdisplay dried prunes, commercially packed;
bent display of dried berries; best dried lo-
ganberries.

Nuts First, medal and diploma; second,diploma Franquette, Mayette. Praepartur-le- n
walnuts, Du Chilly or Barcelona fil-

berts.
Best commercially-packe- d box from Wil-

lamette Valley; first prize, value $iO, by
Poison Implement Company; second, medaland diploma.

1 box lota Oano. first, $5; second, medaland diploma; King, first, J5; second, medaland diploma; lliclou. first, 15; second,medal and diploma; Wlnesap, first. 15; sec-en- d,

medal and diploma; Red Cheeked Pip-
pin, first. $3 ; second, medal and diploma;
6wiir, first. $5; second, medal and di-
ploma; Rome Beauty, first. $5 ; second,
nedal and diploma.

Commercial Club premiums Corvallla
ITonunerclal Club, Benton County grown ap--

tfirB, ivw, vviauva xu oa akssignea later.
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Special $26 to $50
40 Reduction

Dining Chairs
BROKEN LOTS

"We have over .a hundred Dining Chairs, in broken lots- - reduced
to one, two, three, four and five of a These we are closing
out at 40 per cent It is an opportunity-t- get
some odd chairs at a low price.

Biggest and Best

Dining Tables

Reduced

All 54 - Inc.h Tables
Are on Special Sale

Styles of
Ranges

Regularly from-$3-

pattern.
reduction. excellent

Jump on to These Bargains
$47.50 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet . 1 .... .$35.00
$50.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet .V...1. ... .$37.50
$52.50 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet :.. . ...$40.00
$55.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet . ... $41.25
$57.50 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet..-- . $43.25
$60.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet --. .$45.00
$65.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet $47.75
$75.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet .... .$56.25
$85.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet... 5. ...S64.00
$100.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet ...$75.00

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE ON REASONABLE TERMS

lows: First. Spltzenbergs. grown In Hood
River County. 15; second. SpltxenberES.
Frown In Hood River County, JIO; first,
Newtown Pippins, grown In Hood River
County. $15; second, Newtown Pippins,
grown in Hood River county. $10.

Salem Board of Trade, $23. as follows:
Best box Marlon County apples, 15; sec-
ond "box Marlon Covinty apples, $1.

Kugene Commercial Club. tl5. as follows:
Best box Lane County, $10; second box,
Lane County, 5.

Vegetables Portland Seed Company, $25
merchandise for vegetables, potatoes, cab-
bage, cauliflower,, onions.

AS TO A JOINT SENATORSHIP

Mr. Eastliam, of Clackamas, In-

dulges in Hairsplitting.

OREGON CITY, Or., July 2S. (To the
Editor.) Commenting:, to the . writer's
prejudice. In the Issues of last Satur-
day and Sunday, on the joint Senatorial
situation in the district comprising
Multnomah. Clackamas and Columbia
Counties, The Oregonian assumes the
"regularity" of the Multnomah County
candidate. In its argument it takes as
a premise the substance of. dispute

The Oregonian of Friday morning,
July 22, announced that the delegations
representing Multnomah. Clackamas
and Columbia Counties, these compris-
ing the 14th Senatorial district, in joint
caucus Indorsed for joint Senator a
Multnomah County candidate While
your reporter stated to the writer that
he had information from the Multnomah
delegation that such a caucus was held
and such action taken, I can say posi-
tively that there was not a member of
the Clackamas or Columbia County del-
egation in the caucus.

After this announcement was made
and the news item confirmed by your
reporter, the Clackamas and Columbia
County delegations, meeting Jointly, by
resolution now on file with the secre-
tary of the state assembly, selected
the writer as the assembly candidate
for joint Senator. After this action
was taken, and just at the close of the
state assembly," the Multnomah County
delegation drew eight or nine Clacka-
mas and Columbia County delegates
Into a pretended joint caucus and ed

to gain the form of "regular-
ity" by again indorsing their candidate.
I declined to allow my name to be con-
sidered and stated plainly and em-
phatically that I would not be bound
by such proceeding. Unless the Mult
nomaa County candidate bases his
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ternoon "fiasco," his sole claim to be-
ing the assembly candidate rests on his
Indorsement by the Multnomah delega-
tion following the instruction of the
Multnomah County assembly.

While the Multnomah County assem
bly named a delegation 354 strong, thisdelegation was not left free to counsel
and advise with the Clackamas and
Columbia County delegations, but was
bound hard and fast, with positive In-
struction to cast its overpowering vote
for the Multnomah County candidate.
So the Multnomah delegation, in thismatter, became an executive and not a
deliberative body. Since the action of
the county assembly cast 354 votes
against less than a possible 100 for
Clackamas and Columbia Counties,
Multnomah County, in county assem-
bly, assumed the right to name the
candidate.' Is this what you call "ad-
visory assembly'?

Is this what you call representative
government? You teach the doctrine
that the essence of a Republican form
of government lies in delegated author-
ity, and you distinguish between pure-
ly executive and deliberative power.
You maintain that It is not Republi-
canism to have representatives bound
to a specific line of action. This, fun-
damentally, is your argument against
Statement No. 1. And now that this

and even
system is invoked against me, where-
upon I protest, by whatk process of
reasoning do you charge me with a mo-
tive of furthering the cause of the ad-
vocates of Statement No. 1?

Could a state assembly made up of
Instructed delegations be an advisory
or deliberative body? Had the Multno-
mah delegation been instructed by thecounty assembly to cast its vote as a
unit for Jay Bowerman for Governor,
would The Oregonian have hesitated to
declare such action directly contrary
to the spirit of advisory assembly? The
Oregonian may hold that such action
would not have been binding on the
delegation, but I submit to you, never-
theless, that, it would have been ef-
fective, for few of the delegates, if any,
would have had the hardihood to ig-
nore it. It was likewise effective In
the matter of the Joint Senator-ship- .

The Statement No. 1 to which the mem-
bers of the Multnomah delegation sub-
scribed, by implication, was that, if
named on the delegation, they would
support the candidate for Joint Sena-
tor already having received the vote
of the county assembly. Are you going
to champion the doctrine of Statement
No. 1 on such occasions as result to
yoar satisfaction?
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SOME SPECIAL CLOSE-OU- T PRICES
75c Oak Tabourettes .40
90c Oak Plate Racks 50
$1.50 Fir Magazine Rack.. $1.00
$2.00 Early English Hall Racks $1.25
$2.50 Early English Pedestals .$1.50
$4.00 Children's Desk Chairs $2.75

Each Customer Shares the $25,000
Our annual savings in interest .md taxes because
webuilt on the East Side, where business

'
prop-

erty is so much cheaper. ' -

69-7- 5

Grand
Aveu

mm CO.

in question.' according to the best in-

formation I have at hand, Multnomah
County, after receiving her apportion-
ment of, six Senators, had a remaining
fractional population of about 6000 to
apply toward a Joint Senatorial dis-
tricts and to complete, it Clackamas and
Columbia Counties had about 10,000. A
similar condition prevailed when Mult-
nomah and Clackamas Counties madeup the Joint Senatorial district in 1899.
So Multnomah County, contributing less
than half the papulation that goes to
make upthe joint district, claims now,
fop the third consecutive time, the priv-
ilege of naming the candidate

When the district was created in 1899
the Clackamas County delegation in theLegislature yielded to the persuasion of
the Multnomah County delegation to
make the joint Senatorial district Mult-
nomah and Clackamas Counties, instead
of Marlon and Clackamas. Clackamas
County's consent to this arrangement
was obtained, however, under, the posi-
tive assurance that she should con-
tinue to name the joint Senator at al-
ternate terms. The Republican party
of Multnomah County now seeks to
override its compact and in absolutedisregard of justice and good faith at-
tempts to place a candidate In the field
and by a trick endeavors to decorate
him with the insignia of "party regu-
larity."

I insist that the compact entered into
by the Republican party of Multnomah
County, through its delegation in theLegislature, - is more binding-o- theparty than the action of the Statement
No. 1 delegation in the state assembly;
and therefore, since this compact re-
linquishes Multnomah's claim, the priv-
ilege of naming the candidate devolvesupon the Clackamas and Columbia
County delegations. And furthermore,
if Multnomah County was entitled to a
voice in naming the candidate, her del-
egation in the state assembly, not be-
ing free to deliberate on this matter,
or consult or advise with the remain-
ing delegations of the district, was dis-
qualified to act. The, assembly candi-
date is the candidate selected by the
Clackamas and Columbia County dele-
gations jointly.

Regarding The Oregonlan's further
comment on this subject in the Sunday
issue, anything that might be said per-
taining to the comparative prospects of
success of a Multnomah or Clackamas
County candidate would be, in its na-
ture, a campaign contribution. That
would be improper here, but it may not
be out of the way to express my feel-
ing that the ipirit of fair play is very
strong with the American people and
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County would feel like standing by the
pledge made to Clackamas County.

O. W. EASTHAM.

' There Is no proper parallel to be drawn
between ed Instructions to the Mult
nomah delegates as to the joint Senator- -

ship and Statement No. 1. In the latter
case the candidate for the Legislature de-
liberately signs a written pledge to evade
his sworn duty and abandon his party
in the Legislature in certain contin-
gencies not necessary now to recite. In
the other case the delegation as a
whole was notified that it was desired
by the county assembly to follow a
certain line of prescribed conduct We
will not argue the question now as to
whether the instructions were proper.
That is a question between the county
assembly and the Multnomah delega-
tion. The Multnomah delegation at the
state assembly cast its vote for another
than Mr. Eastham, thus defeating him.
Any assertion that its acts had no valid-
ity because of . previous Instructions is
absurd.

As to that celebrated agreement sup-
posed to have been made by members
of the Legislature In 1899, The Ore-
gonian has asked a member of that
session If he knew anything about such
a compact and he says he cannot re-
member of any such thing. The Ore-
gonian desires to hear of any other
who will make a specific statement as
to any agreement or understanding
then made with Clackamas County by
Multnomah. But .suppose there was
such an agreement. In what possible
way could It be made binding on a Re-
publican state assembly 11 years there-
after? The 354 delegates from Mult-
nomah County in the recent assembly
could have - but slight knowledge, if
any, of such a 'compact and could not
be governed by an arrangement they
had no part in, and about which they
had never been consulted.

The primary concern of these 3G4
Multnomah delegates, and their only
real concern, was, first, to nominate
the best and most representative man
in the joint Senatorial district; second,
to nominate the best vote-gette- r, re-
gardless of any question of residence
or locality. This duty as between Mr.
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Axminster Rugs

Room Size, 9x12 No Phone Orders

!We have an entire new showing of Wilton Rugs, repro-
ductions of the old Oriental patterns ; Axminsters, Body;
and Tapestry Brussels in many new and pleasing de-

signs. In Carpet by the yard we have most of our Fall
patterns in, and to the home-build- er and those contem-platin- g

purchasing a rug or new carpet, we assure you
that your time will be well in looking over our
stock before purchasing. Lookers shown the same
courtesies as buyers we won't feel that you are impos-
ing upon us by inspecting our stock.

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
$20.00 Tapestry Brussels, 9x12. .$13.75
$16.00 Tapestry Brussels, 8.3x10.6 . . $10.50
$13.00 Bokanj-an-, 9x10.6 .$S.50
$11.50 Bokanyan, 9x9 .; ....$6.75
$27.50 Axminsters, 9x12 .$18.75
Miter Rugs, 3x3. i.. . . . . $1.00

BARGAINS IN THE DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
A complete and most attractive assortment of Portieres
and Couch Covers has just arrived, and as we still have
some of our old line left, we offer them as follows:
$7.50 Couch Covers, 8 patterns. . , $4.00
$6.00 Couch Covers, 7 patterns .$3.75

LACE CURTAIN SPECIALS v

100 pairs $1.25 Laces .S5
50 pairs $3.50 Laces $2.25

Leather Sofa Cushions $1.50
Filled With Silk Floss

Best Gas Ranges
Reduced 25

Includes All
High Closets'

Price'd from
$32.50 to $50

ON

delegation and the state assembly cer-
tainly performed with Its best Judgment.

Carlisle Feels Better.
NEW YORK, July 30. of

B. E Walker. I.L.D., President.

London Office,
X Lombard Street. E. C

Mm
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je5 tl m STOOGING
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This $38 Gas Range $27.50
HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE REASONABLE TERMS

the Treasury John G. Carlisle, who was
taken 111 recently with an attack of acute
indigestion, which, on account of his ad-
vanced age, was considered serious, wa
resting easy this morning at his hotel.

Established 1807.

A.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Laird, General Blanasea.

New York Office.
16 Exchange Place.

Branches Throughout the Dominion of Canada: Also at San Francisco,
Seattle and Skagway.

Canadian Collections.
This bank, having over 180 branches, distributed throughout the Do-
minion, la enabled to offer unsurpassed facilities for making collection

In any part of Canada.

Fartland Branch, Cor. Second and Stark Streets, F. C. Malpns, Manage.

afety
WILL. NOT telescope, splinter or burn

In use on all trains between ,

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS ON TUB

OREGON W WASHINGTON
RAILROAD "LINE OF THE

SHASTA LIMITED"


